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The use of Clementine spectralratios for compositional
analysesis warrantedby the lack of spectralresolutionand
informationbeyond1 gm in the UVVIS data. It is impractical
to removea slopeor continuumcurve from the UVVIS data
as is commonlydoneto Earth-basedspectraldata to enhance
the apparentshape and position of the 1.0-gm band [e.g.,
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15 small pyroclasticdepositsat 11 sitesbroadly distributed
acrossthe Moon (Table 2; Figures3 and4): Alphonsuscrater
floor, Atlas crater North and South floor; near Crfiger crater,
Franklincraterfloor; two depositson the southeastern
margin

of Mare Frigoris, or EasternFrigoris West and East, near

Grimaldi crater, the southeastof the floor of J. Herschel
crater, Lavoisier crater floor, Oppenheimercrater floor, and
Tompkinsand Pieters,1999]. The slopeof sucha continuum, near Riccioli crater. In eachcase,probablevents,generallyin

McCord et al., 1981; Fischer and Pieters, 1994, 1996;

along with overall reflectanceand mafic absorptionband
strength,bearsevidenceof the amountof "spaceweathering"
a maturemafic soil has undergone With increasingage, the
continuumslope increases,and the overall reflectanceand
mafic band depth decreases. Although knowledgeof these
slope values is not available from the Clementine UVVIS
data, the UV/VIS

and 950/750 ratio values can also be

interpretedin termsof relative soil maturity: a maturesoil is
"red" and has a relatively shallow 1.0-gm band, while a more
immature soil is "blue," with a deeper 1.0-gm band [e.g.,
Fischer and Pieters, 1994]. These effects are complexly
convolvedwith those due to the presenceof titanium- and
iron-bearingmineralsin lunar soils [e.g., Lucey et al., 1998a,
b].
Recentwork with the global ClementineUVVIS data has
led to the developmentof geochemicalestimatesof FeO and
TiO2 abundances,along with relative soil maturity,basedon
empirical relationships between spectral properties and
elementalabundances
for lunar soils[e.g., Luceyet al., 1994;
1998 a, b]. Theseestimatesarebasedon correlationsbetween
geochemicaldata from lunar samples and reflectance at
0.415, 0.75, and 0.95 gm and they represent attempts to
deconvolvethe sometimescompetingeffects of composition
and maturity on reflectance. The models account for the
effectsof the presenceof ferrousiron, titanium, and opaques
in minerals,as well as submicroscopic
metallic iron produced
by spaceweathering. A key assumptionin the development
of the models used to derive these estimatesis that glass
abundancein lunar soils is highly correlatedwith maturity.
Impactglassesare the dominantform of glasson the Moon,
and they are a major componentof agglutinatesformed as
soilsincreasein age. Becausethe effectsof volcanicglasses
on this relationshipare presentlyunknown,both the FeO and
TiO2 abundancesand the maturityof soilsdevelopedon lunar
pyroclasticdepositscannotyet be completelyconstrainedby
the same means.

the form of endogenic"dark-halo"cratersor dark-rimmed
irregulardepressions,
are identifiable[e.g.,Head and Wilson,
1979]. Spectraldata for threelarge pyroclasticdepositsand
several typical mare and highlandssites are included for
comparison:(1) the annularring of pyroclasticmaterialalong
the southernmargin of Orientale basin [e.g., Busseyand
Spudis,1997; Weitzet al., 1998], the regionaldepositsat (2)
Apollo 17/Taurus-Littrowand (3) Aristarchus,(4) the young
highlandscraterMenelaus,(5) the youngmare craterJansen,
(6) the high-titaniummare of northernMare Tranquillitatis,
and (7) the low-titaniummareof southeastern
Mare Imbrium.
The Orientalepyroclasticdepositis enigmatic: becauseit is
large,it hasbeenmodeledas a regionaldeposit[e.g.,Head et
al., 1997; Weitzet al., 1998], but its nearly circularform and
its clearlyvisible vent are similarto thoseof smallpyroclastic
deposits. This comparisonof compositionaldata for large
and small pyroclastic deposits, including the Orientale
deposit,may help to cladhfy
the natureof this deposit. Spectra
were obtainedwith samplingareasof 15x15-pixel or 25x25pixel box sizes (at 100 m/pixel) within spectrally
homogeneous,
topographically
flat unitsnearthe vent(s). The
one exception to this spectral extraction method is the
Orientaleannulardeposit-•80 km from the apparentvent; in
this area,spectrawere extractedwithin uniformlydark units
spacedwidely aroundthe ringed deposit. In all cases,it is
assumedthat the spectrarepresentmature volcanic soils in
which particle size has been homogenizedby maturation
processes.In eachcase,spectralextractionwasrestrictedto a
single-orbitstrip to limit problemswith interorbitbrightness
variationsdue to changesin viewing geometry[e.g., Jolliff,
1999]. Standarddeviationsof <2% at eachwavelengthare
typical.
To characterizefurther the juvenile componentsin lunar
pyroclasticdeposits,the Clementinecolor ratio data can be
usedto evaluatesubtledifferencesin compositionamongthe
smallpyroclasticdepositsandto comparethemto otherlunar
units. In this section,a summaryof the interpretationof the
reflectancespectrafor the smallpyroclasticand comparative
depositsis presented.Thesedataarethenused(1) to examine
the spatialdistributionof pyroclasticmatedhals
in the floor of
Atlas craterto searchfor evidenceof multiple eruptionsat a
singlesite and(2) to characterize
the extentof compositional
variationsamongrepresentative
examplesof small and lunar
pyroclasticdeposits. These analysesset the stage for a
summarydiscussionof the natureof the juvenile components
of lunarpyroclasticdeposits.

Althoughboth intimate and coarsemixing of components
of variable composition play significant roles in the
developmentof all lunar soils[e.g,Pietersand Englert, 1993,
chap. 14] and the deconvolutionof soil componentsas
identified remotely has been the subject of intensive
investigationin recent years [e.g., Sunshine and Pieters,
1993; Mustard et al., 1998], the approachused here is to
evaluatesmall pyroclasticdepositcompositionson the basis
of the dominanttype of mafic minerals as observedin the
spectralratio parametersidentified above. This first-order
classificationwill serve as a comparisonto previousEarthbased spectralanalysesand will provide a basis for further 3.1. Spectral Interpretation
characterizations of lunar volcanic deposits with the
Clementine five-band UVVIS reflectancespectra for 14
Clementine data.
lunar sites,including 10 pyroclasticdepositsat 8 sites, are

shownin Figure5 (seealsoFigure3 andTable2). The small
pyroclastic
deposits,
chosenasrepresentative
examples
of the
threecompositional
classesof Hawke et al. [1989], include
To characterizethe compositionsof the small pyroclastic thoseat AlphonsusWest (nearAlphonsusCA), Atlas South

3. Compositional Analysesof Small
Pyroclastic Deposits

depositson the basisof ClementineUVVIS data,we focuson

and North, Franklin, EasternFrigorisEast and West, and J.

